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Oceanic StemsMp Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Stoomors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder
vaOM SAN FRAHGISGO

-- MEDA MAY 8
4TSONOMA MAY 20

ALAMEDA MAY 28
VENTURA JUNE 4
ALAMEDA JUNE 13
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l tn with the Bailing the above steamers the Agents
to issue to intonding passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to points in the United States and from
New by any stBamship line to all European ports
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For further particulars apply tow G
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British Marine Co
Oo Fire and Life

Pacific Co
Line of Packets from

OLADS 8PBE0KLE3 WM O IRWIN

Co

BJkNXXRS
HONOLULU

San Fianchco Agents
JNATWNAI MtANVISCO

maw BxonAnaa os

BAN FBANOIBOO The Nevada HatlOU
Dank of lranoUco

LONDON -- The Union of London Smiths
Hans Ltd

NHW YOKK Amerloea dxohanso H
tional Bank

OHIOAOO Corn Exohngo National Bank
PABIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BBULIN DresdnerUank

KONQ AND YOKOHAMA
Kong jxpoxatlon

HKW ZKALAND AND
Bauka of Now Zealand Australela

VIOTOKIA AND VANOJUVflU Bbi
of British North America

Trantact ffuwrol Banking Exea an
Burintth

Deposits Beoelved Loans made on A
proved Baoaritv Commercial and Travel
eri Credit Issued Bills ol Uxahangf
bought and sold

OqIUoUobj PrompU unta Vol

HONOLULU H MAY 23 1903

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA MAY 13
VENTURA MAY 19
SIERRA JUNE 8
ALAMEDA JUNE 21
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Irwin Co
UIMilTHilD

General Agents Oceanic Company

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOET3LES

gsGeLteral Merchandise

DOTiissioisr iLmicDisjkrT

Igents Lloyds
Canadian AuBtralian Steamship

Foreign Insurance
Northern Assurance

Canadian ilailway
Piqneer Liverpool

Clans SprecMs

-- AOANUANKOFSAN

BhanghaIBauklng

SATUEDAY

Wilders Bteamsbip Go

ra

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Counseiaob-at-La- w

D S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Office Unit
pd States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp TJ S Patent Office
2254 11

IN EXTRA 8HB3I0N

The Socond Locislatura for tho Oon
sidoratlon of Appropriation Bilio

anNATct TWENTIETU DAY

AFTERNOON SESSION

Mr Kaohi succeeded in having
two items inserted for roads iu his
district tho first being 52000 and
the other 50CO Aohi got in 2500
for a road Eotnewhero around the
Holualoa huts lands in Eona in
which the tactful member from the
Third district is interested

Tho water works items came ur
and Seuator Woods secured a place
for Lualualei 1000 being the
amouut Senator McCandleas ob-

jected to the item on several grounds
but failed to block it Senator Bald-

win

¬

secured an item of 1000 for
water works in Puia despite tho op-

position
¬

of Dickey who facetiously
remarked tnat there was not any
water in twenty five miles of Faia
If the Senator had said that he hnd

not seen any water on Maui ia
twenty fivo years we would feel in-

clined
¬

to believe bim
The Hawaiian Fertilizjr Com

panys item to refund a little over
SI 700 wronwtully paid in as taxes
got through by a neck the nock
being President Crabbee When tho
motion to re inssrt was put there
were six ayes and six noes and the
chair cast the dociding ballot This
was followed by a harangue between
Cecil Brown oa the one side aad
Achi and others on the other as to
the regularity of the reintroductioa
of tho item Brown declaring that
there had been trickery some-

where

¬

Senator Achi endeavored to rein-

sert
¬

the words lowest responsible
bidder for contraotp which was
struck out in tho House but failed
McCandleas led the opposition
Senator C Brown moved an amand
ment authorizing the Board of In
stitutions to nrav monoy for
wbarveB and other public works
McCandleso wish to defer action for
should the Superintendent of Pub- -

lie Works win his suit he would by
this item ho tied up so thai ho eould
uot utilize tho appropriations set
apart for his department Achi sug-
gested

¬

that the difficulty could be
met by making the amounts payable
to the Superintendent or his succes-
sors

¬

which would protect both tho
superintendent and the Board of In-

stitutions
¬

Mr Browns motion finally
passed

The bill then parsed ssoond road-iug-aa- d

third reading was set for
Monday Adjournment was there
upon taken to Monday tnoruiug

run uorsE twentieth day

ronENOONJ

Prior to taking recess yesterday
noo1 and immediately following
tho report on the Wright joint re
solution I hat 32000 be so nrart as
a means of equal zing tho fire olaims
bonds so that parties accepting them
may trke them at par ether busi-

ness

¬

intervened excluded from
our report yesterday as follows

Nakaleka offered a resolution that
tho salaries of the officers of the
House during this oxtra session be
the sums a tho regular session On
motion of Paele seconded by flar
rlr it wa9 odqptud

Unfinished business was called
being the consideration in Commit- -

teo of tho Whole of the Uapaid
Bills Senate Bill Hirris in the
obair DifoutBion was begun on tho
Haokfold wharf item rs left from
Thursday Paslo mqvad to refer
the item to a spools committee nn
felt that tha wharf matter should
b9 thoroughly investigated This
thing cf ordsring work done with
out authorization should us stop ¬

ped During laBt sssson Sohool

street was ordered doue money ap ¬

propriated whereby thry eould
have borrowed X nothing was

wcwwjjyfwigT hpjvmW

dono and here we have something
done that was never authorized

Chillingworlh eaid that some lit-

tle
¬

while ago a tolegram was sent
by a enmmittoe of this House to tho
Secretary of the Treasury relative
to lighthouses and received answer
that there was no money for light-
houses

¬

hero Ho felt that it was
incumbent upon the Legislature to
refund and make good this claim
although he did not himself ap-

prove
¬

of it- - Tf we decliuB to allow
this claim then we must give au-

thority
¬

for the withdrawal of fees
collected from this wharf out of tho
Treasury The work was ordered
done and tho money advanced by
the Hackfelds in good faith and
should 19 refunded

viua saiu mat aituougu uie com
inittco had recommended tin item
reduced to SlOSSOi the firm of
H Hackfeld Co hsd helpad tho
Government at various limes as in
this matter and iu the pay of
plague inspectors and ho felt it was
right to refund this amount Fer-

nandez
¬

thought the same aad
withdraw his motion of yesterday to
strike out

Kaniho was in doubts as others
were and seconded motion to refer
to a special committee

Beckley said he was in favor of
giving his vote toward preserving
the credit of the country but was
decidedly opposed to Government
pffioiala exceeding their authority
as had bsen done in this matter
He said that there was something
very suaay about tms wnolo trans-
action

¬

Eg0 far BB H Hackfeld Co
were concerned he believed them
perfectly upright in the matter but
all they had to do in it was simply
to advanco tliB money Cotton
Bros got the contract and what ia

I peculiar in the whole thing that two
weeks after it had been iet the
piles arrived in Honolulu He
wanted to know if this money was
allowed whether it would includer
a commission to Cotton Bros who
were Btill iu debt to the Govern-
ment

¬

for the dredger lost in Pearl
Harbor and who received a 25 par
cent commission profit besides an-

other
¬

25 percent on tho labor
which was not all paid to citzm
labor The whole item could be
thrown out by the Legislature
should it so dacida and that would
teach officials that they cannot run
things as they pleased and that the
people had a right to bo consulted
in such matters What was to pre-

vent
¬

tho Governm3nt from building
wharvea all over the harbor on bor-
rowed

¬

money They could thus ex-

pend
¬

all monoy for Government
works and then where would Maui
get off Attempts have bean made
at every session of the Legislature
to prevent offioials from doing just
auoh thiuga as this Hackfeld wharf
proposition yet they have cone on
iu their illegal work regardless of
the rights of the people iu the mat ¬

ter and the cry was always Save
the oiedit of tho country The
interest the Government had to pay
was enormous when placed along-

side
¬

the 12000 received by the Gov-

ernment
¬

from tho wharf during the
psst gniue mouths Cotton Broa
were allowed a percentage when
there was an Assistant Superinten-
dent

¬

of Public Works iu the employ
of the Government who didnt seem
to ba doing anything but ride
about the city drawn by a team of
mules It was easy enough to to
cure money to build Ihs wharf
over 108000 but these samn offi

oials could not miae a paltry 750 to
pay tho men nt the pumpiiig sta ¬

tions w th m llions of dollars worth
of proporty at sta sa in the city
liable to destruction iu oasa of a
fire Ha balievol iu tho Govern ¬

ment paying dollar for dollar what
it owed and not a cent more If
Hackfeld Co paid the mouey for

Continued to 4th page
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Wni G Irwin Ircoldent Manage
01fua Sprockcla First
V7 M Giffard Bouond Vico Presldent
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
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A large lot of Horse and Mule
oboes assorted siies

Galvanized Iron BuritiBtB assorted

l T TUuuuu uuiv iui luut ULBUIIUU --t

sizes
Sisal and Manila EoperaBBorled

sines -

Planters 8nd Goose ITenk Hoes- -

aBsorted sizes
R It Pioks Axe nM Pick Mat- -

tockn assorted sizes
Axe Hoe nndIPick Handler as

sorted sizoswr5
Ready MixedPainta assorted

colors
Agate Ware T

The above merchandise must be
6old cheap cash

f
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Ilia HawabJaMwars Go

LIME
81G Fort Street

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Quit

BXGuMWG COHTRGIED

FOB

CORLIIHD SOIL FOB SALE

IgT Dump Carts furnished
the day ou Hours Notice
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H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merohnnt Stt

WM --tf

SanMrySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

SiUi ilSDUCTOS IN FBIGBS

Having mado largo additions to
our maohiuery wo are uow able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozen
ossh

Satisfactory work aud prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
fiom stiikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
busiuosa hours

Ring Up Main 73

laudU
our wagoaa will oa for you
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